
iiecision No. 40418 
BEFORE TEE ?UBLIC UTILITIES CQiJ.!USSION 

-In the matter of the a.pr)11cat10n of ) 
The Atchlson,. Topeka. 'and Santa Fe ) 
Rail~ay Company, a corporation (here- ) 
1natter called the Atchison Cocpany), ) 
and Railway Express Agency, I~c., a ) 
corporation (hereinafter called the ) 
Express .-\gency), tor author1 ty to, ) 
close the station at Earp, Ca11fornia.) 

.Q.S~ER 

App11cation No. 28443 

In this app11cation The Atc~leon, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra1lway . , 

Company and Ra1lway Express .~er.cy, Inc •. , request pe~1ss1?nto d1econ-. 
tinue agency serv1ce at the stat10n of Earp 1n San Bernard1no County.· 

It appears that this agency was e~tabllshed to take. care of 

the Metropo11 tan ~oJ'a::er Distrlc t proJ ects in the Parker Dam area, that 

this work has r.ow been largel~' cocpleted, and. that the ~'1etropol1tan 

Wa.ter D1strict, 'the pr1nc1pel ehlpper, he.s wi thdra,·m 1 ts objection to 

closing th1s agency. A state!!lent 8,ttac~ed to the app11cation 1ndicates . 
that dur1ng the 12-:onth period ending February, 1947, 359 passenger' 

t1ckets were sold, 40 carload sh1pments forwarded and rece1ved, and 

2:314 less-than-carload shipments handled by applicant,The Atchison, 

':'o;>eka ane. Santa Fe Railway Company. Railway Express Agency,: Inc .. , 

C":1.l:r.'1ng this same period handled an average of 149 shipments' a month~, 

?roducing an average revenue of $247.00. Arrangements have· been madE-: 

~r.der which a'trucker will handle less-than-carload sh1~me~t8 between . ' 

Pa.rker,Ar1zona, and Earp, California, and provide pickup and delivery 

serv1ce at "Earp. 
The Comm1s~ion 1s 1n receipt of so:ne ;protestagainst the 

cloB.ing of this agency, but investigat10n .develops t!lat );)1:1b110 conven-

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 

'Re.il\<1ay Company and Railway Express Agency I" Inc •. J are authorized to 
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d1scont1nue and aban~on their jo1nt agency at Earp, Ca11fornia, and to 

ch~nge'their station records and tariffs acc~rd1ngly on ten days' 

not1ce to the public and this Comm1ssion, providing that applicants 

shtt11 continue to c~inte.in a non-agency statlon a.t this. point',. and that 

ap~lica.nt, The Atch1son, Topeka and. Santa Fe Ra1lway Company shall ax- ' 
range to handle less-than-carload shipments 1nand out of Earp by 

truck. Applicants shall, w1tnin th1rty days thereafter, not1ty th18 

Commlsslor .. in wr1 t1ng of the ttbandona:ent of the a.geney as tlu'thor1zed . 
herein and of it~ compliance w~th the con~ltions here~f. The authori-

za.tion herein gre,nteci shall lal='se ano. become void it not exerclsed 

wltr~n one y~ar from the d~te he~eof unless further·time 1s granted 
t:t subsequent order. 

The effective date o~ this order s1",3l1 be, twenty (20) day.s 

f~om the cate ~ereof. 
Dated at ja.",J~·C~.li:f'Orn1a, h1'~~~¥-~ 
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